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We hope most children have settled back into the program after the term break 

and are eager to learn, play, discover, create and explore the wonderful 

environments and experiences you have on offer. 

 

Referrals have been coming in thick and fast so we thank you in advance for 

your patience and understanding as we do our best to prioritise children and 

contact you for support.   

 

Please remember we are also just a phone call or email away if you would like 

to contact us to discuss a child or have any questions. 

 

Our email address is PSFO@melton.vic.gov.au.       

 

Natasha contact - 0447 111 241 or 9747 7370 

 

Eva contact - 0412 793 620 or 9747 5478 

   

 

mailto:PSFO@melton.vic.gov.au


  

 

 

BOOKS 
"A book is a magical thing that let's you travel to far-away places without ever 

leaving your chair." Katrina Mayer 

 

We all know how important reading books is to children.  They stimulate 

imagination and expand their understanding of the world.    

The National Children’s book and Literacy Alliance describes beautifully 

“Why children need Books?” and could be a great resource when educating 

parents about just how beneficial reading books aloud to children really is. 

  

We have also found a great list of books that teach Empathy and Kindness and 

a Growth Mindset you may want to look at borrowing from the Melton City 

Council Library / local library or buying to add to your collection.  

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthencbla.org%2Fadvocacy%2Fwhy-do-kids-need-books%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699550786%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Afk1sULXC0%2BsTpOL9%2FNt72HJWGOJGCxJmIkDVqfHoZ4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.huffpost.com%2Fentry%2Fchildrens-books-empathy-kindness_l_5d52e7b1e4b0c63bcbee2699&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699550786%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=g5ry3RVqVVGAGk%2BCQZq4XcjIfIj6tia84cOPfLbqYls%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fselfsufficientkids.com%2Fgrowth-mindset-childrens-books%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699550786%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VxzrQyXQcAMNTPjsuh7GgQiyYYj5eplbM07Gu9UZKQ4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.melton.vic.gov.au%2FOut-n-About%2FLibraries-and-learning%2FLibraries%2FUsing-the-library&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699560742%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AsPOLKHeYHOs7qvyvr%2Bq%2BxlEhNMADENwLzCWoREMxuE%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.melton.vic.gov.au%2FOut-n-About%2FLibraries-and-learning%2FLibraries%2FUsing-the-library&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699560742%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AsPOLKHeYHOs7qvyvr%2Bq%2BxlEhNMADENwLzCWoREMxuE%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.melton.vic.gov.au%2FOut-n-About%2FLibraries-and-learning%2FLibraries%2FUsing-the-library&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699560742%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AsPOLKHeYHOs7qvyvr%2Bq%2BxlEhNMADENwLzCWoREMxuE%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.melton.vic.gov.au%2FOut-n-About%2FLibraries-and-learning%2FLibraries%2FUsing-the-library&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699570699%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VEkjudpP9aYTtAVpIoXe28qxVgcAwfgljYbv0cvcDQA%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.melton.vic.gov.au%2FOut-n-About%2FLibraries-and-learning%2FLibraries%2FUsing-the-library&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699570699%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VEkjudpP9aYTtAVpIoXe28qxVgcAwfgljYbv0cvcDQA%3D&reserved=0


  

 

TED Talks 
With an abundance of Influential video's from expert speakers you can always 

find a presentation you can relate to, that inspires you to do better, makes you 

reflect on what you know or helps you strive to learn more.  

Here are two talks we have viewed recently that we think have done all of the 

above mentioned.   

 

Creativity expert Sir Ken Robinson's thought provoking TED talk challenges the 

way we educate our children, championing a radical rethink of how our school 

systems cultivate creativity and acknowledge multiple types of intelligence. 

 

Sydney Jenson's TED TALK  relates to how important yet challenging the role 

of an educator is. Although she speaks from experience in the High school 

setting, it is very relatable in terms of how mentally draining working 

with vulnerable children and families is. Developing relationships with children 

and families is vital, but just as significant is the need to look after your own 

mental health and wellbeing and that of your colleagues.   It's ok to not be ok 

and you never know how valuable and meaningful simply checking in with 

someone else could be to them.    

 

We hope you enjoy them as much as we did.  

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ted.com%2Ftalks%2Fsir_ken_robinson_do_schools_kill_creativity&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699570699%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zYhYMxYlrMPB3vBXOIbt%2F%2F7Q%2Bfexz%2FEHxLay2pBM0YU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ted.com%2Ftalks%2Fsydney_jensen_how_can_we_support_the_emotional_well_being_of_teachers%3Flanguage%3Den&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699580658%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LlRiy5NeKQimYWiE0q6XD%2F8QGI8DP%2B3EvolOMvIT29A%3D&reserved=0


  

 

  

 

Working with Vulnerable Families 
Working with vulnerable children and families is unfortunately something we all 

come across and need to manage with care and empathy. It's challenging as 

each family is individual in their needs and often require personalised attention.  

Thankfully, organisations such as The Australian Childhood Foundation 

and Emerging Minds are dedicated to advancing the mental health and 

emotional wellbeing of Australian infants, children, adolescents and their 

families, provide a variety of resources and have free training to support your 

work in this area.   

  

We also highly recommend listening to the Emerging Minds Podcast where 

experts share on a variety of topics related to children’s social and emotional 

wellbeing.  

Evidence-informed wisdom from the experts is insightful and will give you a 

flavour of the work and values of the National Centre for Child and Mental 

Health. 

  

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.childhood.org.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699580658%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=brZU6t783IxorOAIW%2BKCB8eOGgAXouiKbp0iMjBDnrk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femergingminds.com.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699590611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CQ3nvY12mKQkdcjc%2FPHSLzAjYoB8DyChtsuw4bsdlqE%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flearning.emergingminds.com.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699590611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4GXCHIBcQ1bRcOpaveG3pVTDZa4msJgA4Y2BcXQQeko%3D&reserved=0


  

 

NDIS  
Over the past few months we have been supporting educators and families 

complete referrals to NDIS.  

 

The Brotherhood of St Laurence is the local Partner in the Community in the 

delivery of the National Disability Insurance Scheme in our area.   If you are yet 

to complete a referral for a child, but would like more information about the 

Scheme, you can find it here.  Referral forms  can be completed online 

or downloaded as a PDF or word document. 

 

CONTACT DETAILS  

Melton 

367 – 369 High St, Melton  

 1300 BSL NDIS (1300 275 634) 

 1300 BSL ECEI (1300 275 323) 

 NDIS.Info@bsl.org.au 

 NDIS.feedback@bsl.org.au 

 ECEI.access@bsl.org.au 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fndis.bsl.org.au%2Fearly-childhood-early-intervention%2Fabout-us%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699600569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=87FxW17lE0X29TdXerfbfRU1THR6luedFCwfuNVicik%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fndis.bsl.org.au%2Fearly-childhood-early-intervention%2Freferral-form%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699600569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pocqYX4nQMMXvtE9r%2FXOkEBru8EKzZ8zSAd0zq4OVFg%3D&reserved=0
tel://1300%20BSL%20NDIS%20(1300%20275%20634)/
tel://1300%20BSL%20ECEI%20(1300%20275%20323)/
mailto:NDIS.Info@bsl.org.au
mailto:NDIS.feedback@bsl.org.au
mailto:ECEI.access@bsl.org.au


 

Translating and interpreting 

For a free-of-charge translator or interpreter phone 131 450 

National relay service 

Visit the National Relay Service website or phone 1800 555 727 then ask for 1300 

275 634 

 

 

 

Want to unsubscribe or update you details with us? 

Email: PSFO@melton.vic.gov.au 

   

  

 

 

tel:131450
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.communications.gov.au%2Fwhat-we-do%2Fphone%2Fservices-people-disability%2Faccesshub%2Fnational-relay-service&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cd4d3422b6849478221ce08d910ee79d8%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637559438699600569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ipp%2FtuqFsMlFZvlfMf1FHtJMgDLjcLSkqXQEmy4RXSY%3D&reserved=0
tel:1800555727
tel:1300275634
tel:1300275634
mailto:PSFO@melton.vic.gov.au

